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The articles in this issue of THE JOURNAL represent the talks given at the State-of-the-Art Symposium for Chemical Educators held on March 22-23, 1983 at the American Chemical Society National Meeting in Seattle, Washington. Sponsored by the Division of Chemical Education and jointly sponsored by the Division of lnorganic Chemistry, this Symposium was the seventh in a series dedicated toward bringing to chemical educators a knowledge of active research areas in chemistry that they may not obtain in their own teaching and research experience. The papers presented here are designed to serve as a resource for teachers, students, and textbook writers wishing to gain insight into Inorganic Photochemistrv in a svstematic. nedaeoeical manner. In this wav. it is hopedethat the principles an: examples of this field w k find greater inclusion in the courses we present and the textbooks we use. In a recent symposium on inorganic chemistry in the undereraduate curriculum. Tom Mever' and Harrv Gray2 pointed out the many opportunities in general chemistry and upper level inorganic chemistry courses to present the concepts of electronic excited states, photon-induced substitution and redox, and fast kinetic processes. This Symposium presents the material for this goal to be achieved.
Inorganic Photochemistry, in its broadest sense, refers to the result of the interaction of photons with substances regarded as "inorganic". As with any broad area of research, complete coverage is not possible nor desirable in the context of the Symposium articles. For most practitioners in the field, Inoreanic Photochemistry refers to the interaction of visible and ;ltraviolet light with metal complexes and organometallic compounds, largely but not exclusively in solution, and largely hut not exclusively at room temperature. "Modern" inorganic photochemistry is now about 30 years old with the greatest activity over the past 10-15 years corresponding to the maturation of organic photochemistry and the knowledge of excited state behavior it has produced, the development of fast kinetic instrumentation and pulsed lasers, and the increasing interest in the storage and Eonversion of solar energy. e istorically, the luminescence of minerals was known and rephotochemistry of ferrocyanide ion, ferrioxalate, and uranyl oxalate had been studied. Earlier in this century, quantitative examination of the photochemistry and photophysics of many metal complexes had been performed. Eouc, 57,763 (1980) . H. B., J. CHEM. EDUC., 57, 764 (1980) . are built. The paper by Porter (p. 785) establishes the basic principles and techniques of photochemistry. Crosby (p. '791) discusses structure, bonding, and spectroscopy of inorganic complexes, and Adamson (p. 797) focuses on the properties of excited states. The followine four Daoers deal with the pathways of decay of photo-prohced ekc:ted states: physical (Demas, p. 803), electron transfer (Sutin and Creutz, p. 809), energy transfer (Balzani and Scandola, p. $141, and chemical (Endicott, p. 824) . The next four papers are devoted to specific chemical systems examined with case study approaches: Ford on rhodium ammine complexes (p. 8291, Watts on ruthenium polypyridyl complexes (p. 8341, Kirk on chromium ammine complexes (p. 8431, and Serpone and Hoffman on chromium polypyridyl complexes (p. 853). Geoffroy (p. 861) and Whitten (D. 867) examine the more eeneral tonics of organometallic and hioinorganic systems, respectively: The final three oaoers deal with some new aoolications and future directioksbf promise. Fendler (p. 8?2) discusses photochemistrv in oreanized media. Wriahton (D. 877) presents recent dev"elopments in photoelectro~hemistb, a n ' d~u t a l (p. 882) examines the uotential of inoraanic compounds in solar enerw -" conversion schemes.
An examination of THE JOURNAL for the oast 15 vears reveals that a number of interesting papers have been dublished on Inorganic Photochemistry dealing with theoretical concepts, experimental procedures, and instrumentation. This hihlio~rauhv is uresented here to serve as additional resource material.
